2019 Ox Pulling-Class D
1st Paul Audet
2nd Tracy Allen
3rd Ledge Lewis
4th Paul Audet
5th Jeremy Lanoue
6th Moe Boisseau
7th Jeremy Lanoue

2019 Ox Pulling-Class E
1st Paul Audet
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Noah Lewis
4th Paul Audet
5th Noah Lewis
6th Paul Audet
7th Tracy Allen
8th Ledge Lewis
9th Paul Audet
10th Jeremy Lanoue
11th Moe Boisseau
2019 Ox Pulling-Class F
1st Paul Audet
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Noah Lewis
4th Jeremy Lanoue
5th Paul Audet
6th Noah Lewis
7th Noah Lewis
8th Paul Audet

2019 Ox Pulling-Class G
1st Scott Erlandson
2nd Butch Chapell
3rd Derek Turnbull
4th Paul Audet
5th Allen Rainville
6th Noah Lewis
7th Noah Lewis
8th Tracy Allen
9th Fran Mason
10th Bryan Mollison
11th Bryan Mollison

Largest Load Hauled: Scott Erlandson 15,500 lbs